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xnr.rsT is tjexeut eoxctarr
A Few uinor uupbening u saidtiosi All T thft Best IolcUnM In

the City' WIIU Take Part A fine Wbertf the rail converge to tna Ur
tlon yard , ' ,'. r- - 1 . ll.ooa acres, timber, land Jn . Lee

eounty, Florida. .. 160,, feet of tim-

ber per atre ' and r turpentine
"

boxes. Price $!.$ per' Here.

Wanted more timber and farming - '

: ' We,haTe alway;olrgTed;.pie ert-valu- la. theee Hues, and.we shall ', , i eW
i continue todo - You ca always come4 here' whthe-assuiunc- e that; 'fl
yoq" will secure the"bWt bargains obtainable 4 Chrlotte7: 7 '5' : ft -

.We sell the well-know- n "Wakefield" line of Oo-Car- ta fend Carriages,

and have on display the finest lot of- - Oo-Car- ts we hare ever shQwn. Fold- -

,:Inf Carts rfromJJ.sO. ttp. to 130.00. , r ,.? ' t. , , w.'.. - .

Bee our specials In $1154, $14.00, $11,00 end $11.50 Carts. ,

W. T, . M c G O Y
South Tryon Streets "

Orders Recdvei Prompt Attentions
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Straws and Panamas one ofAKE a look at our
ever displayed. It's necessary to keep a cool head this kind of weather,
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an onde of the ways to do it is to wear one of our good breeze-wafti- ng

STRAW HATS
And here they are in all the fanciful shapes that Fashion has said are correct. Styl-

ish, Serviceable, Light-Weig- ht the kind that give you that "Summer Resort?
feeling when you wear one. The Swellest Shapes are here. We have the Hat to
fit and please any head in Charlotte, and prices to please the purse.

ED. W. MELLON GOMPANY-

ft

s

'the swellest lines we have

LEADING CLOTHIERS.

See our big stock of
White Enamel and
Brass Cribs. We
show a big variety
of them at this time.
Prices from $6 to
$35 each.
Baby Carriages

and Go-Ca- rts

A tremendous stock
of Go-Car- ts for the
babies. It will pay
the housewife txr
investigate this
stock.

t

Hammocks

AH styles at pleas
ing prices.

Mall Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

The Easts mustovwflt be repeated t
i. reiera fipucopai cnurcn WMiay.
r-- request. :tM ! Resurection,"' twill

be repeated by tha holr of Tfryoa Street
Metnoaist cnuren . ,

In a turn of haaket ball at the Y. M.
C. A. last night the Jopllnites defeated
tne invincioies oy a score oi a to ai --

The Steel Creek band Daased tlirouah
the city yesterday en route home from
toe bnionvtiie Academy commencement

--Carpenters are at work In the Burwell
DurMing, jko.V1" SoutB Ltiegs street.
masuig rcwor ror the iww tenants, ado
Southern pants Company. '

A viry entovable Victor talking . Ma
chine concert was given In the store room
oi the cnanotte Mualc company yeator-da- y

afternoon and last night.
ti

Messrs. Bonner and Barnwell, manu
facturers of pure oak tanned short - lap
leather belting, have moved Into their of
fices at No. 27 Eat Fourth street.

--The first recular meetfna of the Tex
tile Social Club will be held In the as-
sembly room of the Southern Manufac-
turers Club evening at 8:30
o'clock. AU members are urged to at
tend, o

Mr. David Slmnnon hB renlitned his
position with the Southern Bx press Com-
pany to accept one with Swift & Com
pany. Mr. Blmpson will have charge oi
the office of Swift Company at Ureen-rHl- e,

S.--

The funeral of Mm. Ha rah Ro took
place atithe First I'resbyteruin church at
11 o'clock yesterday morning, the services
being conducted by Rev. Dr. J. R. How-erto- a.

The interment- was mode In Elm-woo- d

cemetery,
An important meeting of the Knights

of Columbua WU1 be held Tuesday night
in the Catholic parish halt. Plans are
to be discussed and arrangements made
for the big ceremonial session which is
to be held In the city in May.

Miss A. V. Nealon, who has been here
for two years, employed as a telegraph
operator and boarding at the home of Ur.
J. B. Alexander, will leave in a day or
two for Toxuwuy, where she will have
chsnre of the local telegraph office.

'The-- ' Resurrection" will be given Tn

the .Tryon Street Methodist church this
evening by the choir assisted by local
talent. Those who failed to hear "The
Resurrection when given some time ago,
will have thtit opportunity this evening.

North Carolina Is stepping forward in
the Insurance business now and It has
been suggested that there should be a
Tar Heel ln;ianee newspaper. Every
prominent BU 'e has on or more and
the Old North State should bestir herself.

In a giime of baseball at Piedmont
Park yesterday afternoon the team from
the Continental Mills defeated .the team
from the Cole Manufacturing Company
by a score of 10 to 2. The same teams
will play next Saturday at the Continen-
tal Mills.

The open tennis tournament for the
Southern championship, under the au-
spices of the Atlanta Athletic Club, will
be held the Id. th. 5th. 6th and 7th or
July. A number of Charlotte racket
swingers will attend the contests If they
do not enter them.

The Apr(l criminal term of the Meck
lenburg Superior Court will convene to
morrow morning. . There are niwiut 7.i
rases on the docket. About 30 prisoners
are in the county jail awaiting trial at
the term, at which Judge H. It. Bryan.
of Newbern, will preside.

Rev. H. M. Parker, of the Charleston
Preshytery. will Drench at Hank's church
Ir. I'nlon county to-da- Mr. Parker Is
visiting the Providence and Bank s field
.th in nnnnllna .. ..ll rt Mil

the place left vacant by the resignation
or nr. j. n, muck some rime ago.

-- The will of the late Mr. William Mc- -

rll was nilmitted to probnte before
Clerk of the Superior Court J. A. Rus-
sell yesterday afternoon. The entire
estate, consisting of a furm nnd equip-
ment in Morning Htar township, was left
to the widow, Mrs. Prances M. MeCall.

-- Col. Peg Leg Graham Is In the throes
of the chilis. He has had n relapse on
the shakers, and us the town Is dry ho
remains at his home, nenr Plnevllle, and

what comfort and consolation he can?eti gal and Tom, those sorrel mules,
that carried Col. It. O. Cult down to the
Hilton place one afternoon.

Tryon street, for about two blocks in
either direction from independence
Hquare, presents a pretty ragged appear-
ance. Mnry Jane and a force of hands
are overhauling the east side nf Southrrynn: another force Is constructing new
gutters and curhlngs on North Tryon and
tne sits nave a force of men erectln
steel trolley poles which will take the
place of the unsightly poles now In use.

Skipped Ills Bond.
Special to The Observer.

Reldsvllle, April 21.-- A true bill was
found against H. T. Mills, of Caswell, at
this week's term of Huperior Court. They
defendant skipped and has not been d.

Mr. Mills was under i WWi bond
for killing Whttt Mills, who formerly
worked with him.

DKV1I.B iniJVND TOHTURE.
Is no worse than the terrible " of
Piles that afflicted me 10 years. Then I
wan advised to apply Hucklen's Arnica
Salve, and less than a box permanently
cured me. writes I.. SI. Napier, of Rugles,
Ky. . Heals all wounds. Rums nnd Sores
like magic. 25c at H. H. Jordan A Co.,
druggists.

La Marguerite Shop

Just received this morn-

ing beautiful and stylish
black suits and skirts, in
voile, taffeta and chif-

fon panama.

La Marguerite Shop

211 North Tryon

LAX0 TaHes the
Place of Calomel

Laxo ig an ethical, vegetable
substitute for calomel. Its ef-

fects are just aseoodorfcetfsr.
without any of the dangers, of :
salivation or bone-corroeio-tt'

which fellow the use of calomel
' It ofesfirir ibrriptakti
you a one person.

.19 .Keuovwa. ,

Much. Interest u manifested yester.
" y, in the benefit concert to be given

" y the, musicians ,of the city at the
ir.iimy" ct Muils night,
'.Mmostah of the best musicians in
the city "will take part In the concert,
tUe programme for which will be var-

ied, and entertaining.
v,Tne following named ciganlsattons

; an persona will assist In giving the
concert. the Keesler Concert Band, the
Ariel Quartette, the Academy of Mu-

sic- Orchestra, Miss Margaret Thur-
mond; contralto; Miss Celeste Wilder,
soprano;! Mr. Harry Asbury, flutist,
Mr. Karl von Lawrens, pianist; Mr,
Umle Baker, cornetlst; Mr. Don A.
Richardson, violinist.

- Mr, Marx a Nathan, local manager
ttW Academy ot Music, at the re-

quest Of Mayor 8. a McNinch. yes-terd- ay

assumed charge of the business
' end ot the concert. He has placed

t tickets on sale at Jordan's, the Tryon
Drug Store, and at the Central and

1'Buford Hotel cigar stands.

- JREV, DR. H. U. HULTEN ACCEPTS.
t

' ..Will Pivarti Firs Sermon at ITrst
I Baptist Cbnrdi June Srd Letter of

Acceptance Kccelvcd Yesterday.
iKtv. Dr. H. li. nuiian. 01 asiuu' 4?tty. Mo., has accepted the call recent-

ly tendered him by the First Baptist
church of this city and win preach
bis first sermon here the first Sunday
tn June.

' 'TJr. Hulten was In Charlotte several
'Weeks ago and preached two very fine

ermons In the First Baptist church.
The: people were so pleased that they
decided to call him without delay. This
they did the following Sunday and a
telegram wa.s at once dispatched to

'; tr. Hulten, notifying him of the call.
A letter of acceptance was received

V yesterday.
The members of the church, as many

I . 1 U .. 1 . V. . ....... l,AaA.'rfauHi uieill as iicai U Hie ncwo Itun uai ,

were Jubilant over the coming of ' Dr.' Hulten. They believe that they have
foufld an admirable preacher and pas- -
tor.

. Dr, and Mrs. Hulten will arrive In
Hie city early in June and will trfk?
up ineir anou in wir rimi rjdijiiat
parsonage on North Tryon street.

COL. ASBt'KY'S NEW TIE.

' TR In Preparing to Take the City's
V Donation to California.
f ""Colonel, what for all this new neck-

tie here ut the shunt of tne wctk':"
staked a newspaper man of Col. Btirk-U- S

Asbury, yesterday, as he leaned
lieavlly agalrst the c.on-..- 3 post of his
office.

"I am preparing for a long trip,"
j laid tht colonel, "and I want to look

Bice. See?
I "Sea, I am going to an Francisco."
'"Are you not air hi ;o g'J mere ui
hlr time?" was asked.

" 'Ye, but I think It s my lnty. I
, tUiik the city fathers .ire going So

mJ mp over there to tak's thotr do-

nation to the stricken c'ty. You :ee
I UfAiitrl tint ho anfn tn trllHt tiint Hum

of money with the express or tele-gra-

people. I go as special repre-
sentative of the authorities."

LOCAL COTTON FKU'KES.

j Some Comparbtons Are Made Itc-- ,
4 celpts ITeaslng.
'The price of cotton on the local mar-
ket dropped a quarter of a cent a
pound last week and yesterday recov-

ered .16 cent, the market for the
week closing at 11.65 cents a pound.

1; terday were (B bales. The receipts
for J.he corresponding date of last. U i V. r. m 7 LA y.,ira
were 17 bales.

Three weeks ego 1.400 more bales of
COtton had been sold this 'season than

' fbr the corresponding period of last
season. The receipts have been so i:ght
IUrlng the last few weeks, however,
that the receipts for this and last sea- -

, on now almost exactly correspond.
, The receipts to date this season have

been 11,12 bale; the receipts for the
cbrresnondlnr tierlod of last season
Were if.SIS bales.

The Rrlk'f Fuml for Kan Pranrlftco
hii(IcrTn.

Quite a number of new subacrlp- -
if Ilpns were received yesieruay lor tne
' relief fund for the San Francisco suf-

ferers. Sues Temple. No. 73, D. O. K.
J(., yesterday wired Mr. Herman
Khalfner, grand keeper of records and

.seals of the IJ. t. K. K. for Califor-
nia, to draw on the temple for $100.

' The ..list, up to ilal", Is as follows:
City of Charlotte 1100

Merchants' & Farmers' Hank .. .. 100

Hues Temple. D . K. K loo
' Mayor 8. a MtNln' h 20

H. C. Dotger 25

:Mra. 3. R. Van Ness .. 10

d C Hook r
P, B. Lee r,

Miss A. N. Knaiip 2

Mr. Gilchrist 11
rash i
iTfWW W " - "y

or

Tnsl 1270

j

l jPtttemA wiiipping pt t l ine
f ' .j nil oniy anerius nm nun wrrv iminu
? sjnuty oi tne cnarge Hgumsi inem in j

the city police court yesn rday morn- -

ing were juveniles of a dusky complex-
ion. Banks Williams nnd John Hope.

WO diminutive descendants of African
.MlMM4a r V. r,,A ,..ttV. ........ I.

Ibgeach other's face and tailing wool.
Tbsir fine was fixed at $5 each (Jrum
atHiitiV. another rtfrrn vnuth u iiit h:i1
iiturbed the peace of mind of John j

, ifope, a companion, was found guilty

ase of all three of the defendanls.
' JKecorder Hhannnnhouse agreed to sus- -

Tgiend Judgment if the respective p.' rents would use the cowhide. The j.i- - '

rents gladly agreed and were marched
13 to me loony, wnere uie joo ;js

to the Queen's taste.

WW Saw W ijmwt m vrt-

. 'At 'a meeting of the directors of the
Charlotte Retail Merchants' Associa
tion TWiieruay, a resuiuiwn or sympa-
thy for the sufferers In Han Francisco
erg passed and the request was made
that, subscriptions be taken up for the
benefit of the homeless, all of which

.to go to What is know as "The Kan
STeanftlaiui Rjtllef fund " Ktihi-li.- t

will be received at the follow log places:
J Caasland it Co , Ktone-Harrlng- er

Company, Miller-Va- n Ness Company,
Farer-arone- r company, w. J. Ma- -
lonec'.et. It-- Lents. Csher Brothers.
Woodglt eV Bheppard, W. U Hsnd
Company; B. W. Herryhlll. ft. H. Jor- -
4an4sV Company. Dilworth Drug Co.,

' 3. Darsey, Palamounuin Co., and
tbe Mbln Furniture Company.

j t r- - '" -
Tlie Charlotte league Games.

' In. the second game of the City Base-ta- n

League played on the Wllmoore
rrotmds yesterday afiefnoon, the Jun-
ior r, 'A..C were defeated by the
h'tsrs,? The score ws H to . Preston
Andrews pitched a fine game for the
w inning team, od Cyrus Long, on first
r r the O. A Cs. prayed weiL
- The schedule for the remalnmc
fames of the, month Is as follows;

April t&i Junior Baraca's ye. Conven-nter- s;

April D. A- - C. Vs. Cotton
t ;!( Juniors; AprU M, Hoys Brigade
-- 1. t -- ars, and April Se, Cotton Atstes

r vs. Junior Baraces. No team f--

i re annuttea.in the league oxter

Sha stands one 'moment, Dreatntng
bard. i.j , i", t.-iti

And theni with a 'snort and a e!ani
of ateel,

Sha settlea mt strtngth t' the tun
born wheel J

And out, through the tracks that Itad
astray,

Cautiously, uWwly ;she picks her way

And gathers her muscle and guard
her nerve.

When she swings her nose to tha west-
ward curee,

And takes the gride, which slopes to
the sky,

With a bound tf speed and a coil
quering cry.

The hazy horizon Is all 3h seal, v
or cares for the meadows, sttrrfd

with bees.

Nor the long t,tra ght stretches ol Si
lent lane.

Nor the pltighman that shalis his
eye with ills itand,

Nor the cots Bi.d namleii that knorw
no more

Than a shriek ani a flash and a flying
roar;

But, bearing her tidings, ihe trem-
bles and throbs.

And laughs iti her throat, and quiv-
ers and robs,

And the fire in her heart Is a red
core of heat

That drivas like s passion thr.mrh
forest and- kirtet.

Till she see? the great shit in their
harbor at rest

And sniffs at tl".' trail to the end of
her queu.

If I were the driver who handles her
reins

Up hill and down hill and ovor the
plains.

To watch the slow mountains give
back In the west,

To know the new reaches that wait
every crest,

To hold, when she swerves, with a
confident clutch.

And feel how she shivers and springs
to the touch.

With the snow on her back nnd the
sun In her face

And nothing but time as a quarry to
chase,

I should grip hard my tee.h, and look
where she led,

And brace myself stooping, and give
her her head.

And urge her, and soothe her, and
serve all her need.

And rejoice In her thrill and her thun-
der of speed.

TWO METHODS.
a tearea young miss is gwme in cub,

Beca'se she's turnt so white,
En a cu'ls look bees In her eye,

Kn she sca'cely eats a bite,
En work don't 'pear to heat her blood.
En restln' hit don't do no good.
En I 'u'd make her, If I could,

Sleep some mo' at night.

I sholy would n' have no man
'P 'e 'b gwlne trouble me.

I'd up en take him by de hnn",
Er I'd let him take a tree.

When me en Fllas "greed tn Jine,
We din have time to pout en pine.
Pat same night's moon, hit seed US

gwlne
To A. E. Shaw, J. P.
JOHN CHARLES M'NEILL.

Tags hearing the Inscription "If you
want tn vote pay your poll fax" have
been posted all over the city. Things are
getting "warmed up" for the electloi,
evidently.

Takes plenty of room, im-
proved machinery and an
endless amount of carefulness
on the part of our employees
to properly Wash and Iron
the delicate Spring Fabrics
used in the make up of Shirts
and Shirt Waists worn by
well-dress- ed men and women
to-da- y. And we pride our
selves that our Laundry is
perfectly equipped in all these
essentials.

A Trial if ivr Work Solicited.

Charlotte Steam Laundry
Laundcrers, Dyers, Cleaners,

219 Sooth Tryon Street.

1

Post Card

Albums

We have, without a dpubt,
the swelleet line of POST

CARD ALBUMS ever exhibited

la the city;' and the beauty'

about it ls,"Tbjr are Che p."

Drop in and see them.

. ?

n & Co.

Dookv Stationery and Art
1 1, tore.:

.i;- vrt. t ' ....

land for Northern buyers
J f,jr

Jno. Pi Beatty Co.
SO E. Fifth frCbarlotU, K.'-'- d

DUE BILLS
We notice that several plana

concerns are offering due bill
for different - amounts to per-
sons making i the most words
out of letters contained In the
firm's "name. These coupons
If presented -- before a certain,
date and countersigned to ap-
ply as a payment on a piano
if bought from them.

We will accept' coupons giv- -:

en by any . piano firm as .a
portion of the first cash pay
ment on a new Artistto Stleff,.
Shaw, or any new piano we
sell. If you wish to buy in the
future, send in your due bills
and we will Issue our own' due
bill, good whenever yon are
ready to boy. ' i

Chase ;Me Stieff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone. 4

Southern Wareroomt --

West Trade Street.,
CHARLOTTE - - - - N. C.

C II.. WILifOTH. Ugt,
5 West Trade street. 5
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Wear a Dunlap Hat and en-
joy that comfortable feeling
of knowing you're wearing
the correct hat?

The Dunlap Hat, whether
a Felt or Straw, is worn by
particular dressers the United
States over why? Because
of its original style, superior
quality and durability.

We Are Sole Agents.

the Tate-Brow- n Co.

We CLEAN

and

Dye Portieres

This means that we can be
of much service to you, for
the time for Spring Cleaning
and Renovating has arrived.

Bend your Portieres. Furni-
ture Coverings, etc., to us. We
will Clean or Dye them so
nicely they will look like new.

Queen Gty

Dyeing and Cleaning Works

MRS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprietress.

Davidson. N. C,
March II, 10B.
R. F. D. No. 28.

About five months before the birth
ot my first child I was taken with
some blod trouble, which the doctors
said was dropsical In its nature. My
some blood trouble, which the doctors
nounced it dropsy, and .said my
blood had turned almost absolutely
to watar. My whole body was fear-
fully swollen, and when I Would press
Upon It the dent would remain, as
is so well known In Tiropsy. The
doctors' treatment did not do one
particle of good. ,ftnd at the birth ot
my child 1 had convulsions and was
critically m. and for weeks I was
very low. Waxn 1 got np I was in
a fearfully wetk condition and still
suffered front that dropsical trouble.
This remains my condition until a
few months 'fore the birth of my
second child I then determined to
quit doctors' treatment, and bought
one dosen fettles of Mrs. Joe r Per-
sons Remey and took . By the
time I finished thes deaen - bottles,
every Indication ot that , dropsical
trouble had disappeared,' mnd , my
health was good. At the birth ot mt
second child mv condition was hat
ural. and I was. soon bp. and walk- -

ui. nijr neaitn nag remainea?sovsrMnoe. Before, he birth of my third
ehild. r again toek a doseo boUles,
and I never had a vouch of that
dropsical affection, and had as
healthy, natural sititoms aa- - was bos
stble. I do not' believe that there hi
another mnlirit tn world Its
oqoat. and no one need hesitate to
try Itonly take enough to counter-
act the aofd in the blood and it wilt

PARKER-GARDNE- R CO.

,f)p:Spring Suits
A

v
isr 'ti v '1 p

) l s Y
TVT E offer a line of splendidly tailored

Y W;. Suits at $X5, $18.60 and up to $25. ,

Our Haberdashery Department is a
liberal education in correct fashions for
spring and summer. There's . much'

. that's truly equtsite. There's nothing
that's not "right" and values, are

. remarkable, , ... ,
-

10NG-TA- T

rmTHuir.

4

rnnDAriv;
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apprbyal returnable at ;
k . T

st .

fclSU.J.JJI.S l,.,..!!,,!"!!, HITJj-tf- "

' 35c per Bottle, i r

vv j

sj.

rr

VwVIIIIIIV 1 Willi 'e T
" iy ' 'J j.

I: Goods sent on
. our expense. w

sure, it te a grand medicine.
' K,', sT1ew eaar a ea.ss ar


